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TRANSFORMING
LIFE
THROlJGH
CHRISTIAN
EDUCATION

"I am come that they might hav e life, and that they might hav e it mor e abu11da11
tly ."-Jo hn 10:10

Foreword by Our
National Secretar y
T. T . SWEARIN GEN

I N CELEBRATING its twent y-fifth anniversary, th e national
Department of Religiou s Education is aware of the strategic
place which stat e and regional director s have had in the progres s
of thi s quart er-ce ntury . "\N"ithout their consecrated service the
achievements of thi s peri od would hav e been impo ssible.
The work of th e D epartm ent of R eligious Education is carried
on through both nati onal and state unit s. Through a national
staff, material s are pr epared; nati on-wide service enterpri ses are
planned; general sup ervision is given; and co-opera tion with
oth er communi ons is maintain ed . T o th ese re sources the state
dir ector adds his own ability, initiative and effort, in leader ship,
inspir ation and counsel. Through him th e rich re sour ces of our
brotherhood and of Prot estanti sm in reli gious education are
brought to each local chur ch . Hi s servi ces should be cheri shed
and the important work to which he give s leader ship should receive supp ort comm ensurat e with its va lu e.
In recent years, responsibilit y for planning,
promoting and ad ministering state pro gram s
has been shar ed with an advi sory gro up with in each stat e. Thi s demo crati c meth od of developing the work of reli gious education rep resent s a most significant adv ance. The stat e
direct or is at th e center of thi s ent erpr ise and
our people will do well to take cognizance of
R O Y c . R OSS
thi s important work and service .
Thi s anniver sary observ ance was begun und er the l eade rship of
R oy G. Ro ss, for eight years our national lead er. As his successor
it is my hop e th at we may build well upon th e solid found ations
which have been laid. Thi s work has had significant unit y since
its incepti on and today hundr eds of brotherho od lead ers are help ing to make it fruitful. T o thi s, our human strength, we need to
have added that str ength which is greater than huma n str engt h
for the tasks which lie ahead.-T . T. SWEARIN GEN .
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Greetinis from the
State Director
0 . T . M ATT OX

UGHO U T th e past twent y-five years of its history th e
T HRO
nati onal D epartment of Reli gious Edu cation of our br oth erhood has been and still is a necessary factor to th e growth of
Christian edu cation in our state. Illin ois has always been an enthu siastic supp ort er of th e national departm ent. Of th e four ge neral secretaries wh o hav e served th e dep artm ent, tw o hav e come
fr om Illin ois, R oy G. R oss and M arion Stevenson. Mr. Steve nson left th e state re ligious educati on position in Illin ois to become
th e first ge neral secretar y of th e national departm ent. Because of
thi s personal rel ationship, as well as th e many very excell ent help s
received thr oug h th e years, th e Illin ois Chri stian Edu cation Commission gladl y j oins with oth er states in extendin g greetings to
our national D epartm ent of Reli gious E ducation on its Silver
Annive rsary.
Man y very significant thin gs have happ ened in th e field of religious edu cation in Illin ois as well as in th e nation durin g the
past twent y-five years. Our lead ership tra ining program has
expand ed fr om one cour se with one textb ook, to thr ee level s of
L eader ship Edu cation with over a hundr ed courses and an excellent suppl y of textbooks and oth er materials for th e lead ers in
all field s. We have establi shed chairs of religious educati on in
some of our coll eges and have seen the cour ses offered get college recog nition toward und ergra du ate and gradu ate d egrees.
W e have seen th e graded lessons for th e Sunday church school
come du ring th at time. Such oth er significant thin gs as the
young peopl e's summer conferenc e movement, vacation church
school movement, week-d ay chur ch school movement, etc., have
come to us durin g th e history of our nati onal departm ent.
It is our most sincere de sire th at our stat e, national, and world
program of Chri stian Educ ation shall continu e to be an ever growing and expandin g one.-0. T. M ATTOX.
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A Hundred Years
of

Religious Education
Among the
Disciples of Christ
in Illinois
Ki\OX

P . TA YLOR

By WARNER MUIR

S tat e S 1111
d ay sch oo l ev a nge li st , 1880- 19 12

TH E first

kn own Sund ay· school among th e Di sciples of C hri st in Illinoi s
was held in th e C hri sti an C hur ch at J ackson vill e. Th e first buildin g
of th e J acksonville congrega tion, compl eted about 1836, had fo ur classrooms. It wa s fr om J ackson vill e, in 1841 , that Bart on W . Ston e an noun ced t hr ough his pa per , T he C hri stian Messe nger, a plan " to a ro use
t he br ethr en t o th e establi shm ent of Sund ay schools."
Th e int ro du ction of Sund ay schools was la rgely a matt er of th e attitud e
of th e pr eachers of th a t day. O n Sept emb er 30, 1836, a few mini st ers in
th e cent ra l pa rt of th e stat e met a t J ackson ville and o rgani ze d th e Illin ois
Sta te Mi ssiona ry and Bibl e Societi es. A lth ough pret endin g to be a "s t at e
societ y" thi s or gani zat ion reall y ser ved no mor e than a limited territ or y.
A nnu al meetin gs w ere held in va rious town s of th e central r egion. E va ngelists w ere occas ionall y sent out w ho advised th e or ga niza tion of Sund ay
schools.
A more definit e sta te prog ram w as begun on Sept emb er 20 , 1850 , wh en
19 pr eac hers met a t Shelbyv ill e and r eva mp ed th e Ill inois St at e Mi ssiona ry Society to conform to th e A merica n C hri sti an Mi ssionar y Society
w hich had· been fo rm ed t he pr evious yea r at C incinnati . In all prob ab ili ty
th e Illin ois men discussed th e resolution of th e C incinn ati meet ing:
" Th at we str ongly comm end to th e chu rches th e dut y a nd importance of
o r%'aniz ing a nd est ablishin g Sunda y schools in eve ry cong rega tion. Several
Illin ois chur ches establi shed Sund ay schools w ithin th e next five yea rs,
a mong th em C lint on ( 1852), V irgini a ( 1855), D ecatu r ( 1855) , a nd
E ur eka ( I 850-52).
Pa ge F our
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Th e minut es of th e Ill inois M issionary Societ y are silent on th e subj ect of Sund ay schools unt il th e publi shed addr ess of Pr esident John T .
J ones, delivere d at Bl oomin gton , Sept emb er 3, 1863. "O ur effor t has
been mainl y to swe ll th e ra nk s of th e arm y," he said. "Now att enti on
should be paid to fa mil y and chur ch drillin g, to tru e piety, and spiritu al
devoti on. " A yea r later th e conventi on at Lin coln decla red , " W e mu st
have efficient Sund ay schools in all our communiti es," and th e age nt s of
th e state society we r e instru cted to give diligent att enti on to th e orga niza tion of such schools.
Fe elin g th at th e existin g age ncies in th e state we re not sufficientl y int erest ed in th e Sund ay school, a gro up of leaders convened a stat e meetin g
at Maco mb , Fe bru ary 19, 20, 1868, to consider th e edu cati onal progra m
of the chur ches. Th e atte nd ance was not represe nta tive , and no orga niza tion was att emp te d, but for th e next five yea rs th e stat e society gave considera ble att enti on to th e Sund ay schools. L. H. Dow lin g, of Bl oomin gton, w as empl oyed as the first Sund ay school eva ngelist in t he st at e, and
served for a few mon t hs in 187 1. Th e int rodu ct ion of th e Lo uisvill e Pl an
tra nsfe rr ed most of th e income of th e st at e society to th e distr icts, and the
plan of Sun day school eva ngel ism was aba ndo ned. By 1870 about ha!f
of th e chu rc hes in Ill inois had Sund ay schools. A pro longed discussion at
th e J ackson ville conventi on of 1873 led to the ap point ment of Ir a J. C hase
of P eoria, L . H . Dow ling of Bl oom ingt on , and J. C . Tull y of C harl est on,
as a committ ee t o a rr ange fo r a separa te Sun day school convent ion . T he
pro posed conventi on was not held until 187 5, w hen the Illin ois C hri sti an
Su nd ay School Assoc iat ion was create d .

The Be ginning of the A ssociation
F OR six yea rs th e associa tion did littl e mo re th an hold conventi ons. Beyond th e loya l ser vice of some twe nt y ea rn est preac hers and laymen t here
was littl e suppo rt from the churches. Devo t ed wo rkm en in the ca use in
the eighti es we re: J. H. W rig ht , Love H. J ameson , B. J. R adford , Ira
J. C hase, and M. M. Goode. T he Sun day school was call ed, "a n ar my
going forth to do battl e aga inst the demo ns of evil," and m any were th e
devices to equip and officer th e a rm r. No convent ion was compl ete ·wit hout its "C hildr en 's Meet ing," a kind of Iabora tor~, exhibition of th e teaching meth ods t hen in vog ue. Nea rl y every yea r a pro posal was made to
unit e th e Sund ar School Associa tion wi th th e St ate lVIi ssiona ry Society ,
but it was 1899 befo re th e two orga niza tions we re in t he moo d fo r uni on
at t he same t ime. T he rel ati ons betwee n th e two gro ups we re al ways
court eous, and many ti mes durin g th at period of 25 yea rs t he same me n
were officers in both orga niza ti ons.
Some of th e items t hey discussed in th eir early conventi ons sound rem a rkabl y up to date. O ne pape r was on " H ow to Secure a Mo re Ge nera l
A tte nd ance of th e C hild ren at Preac hing Services." A noth er w as " Th e
C hu rch and th e Sund ay School," in w hich th e auth or deplored th e t ende ncy
of th e Sund ay school to assum e an imp or tance above th e chur ch. "S ister
Jud y, B ro th ers H ende rson , H aynes, and L ind sey" once contr ibut ed to a
length y sym posium on " H ow to Handl e th e Boys." Th e first recor ded
TWENTY-F
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resolution on temperanc e to come trom a stat e
meeting of the Illinoi s chur ches was passed b~·
th e Su nd ay school conve nt ion held at Springfield
in 1877.
In 1878 , N. S. Ha ynes led an attempt to dissolv e th e C hri stian Sund ay Schoo l Assoc iation in
favor of participation in the Interd enominat ion al
Sta te Sunday Schoo l Association .
Failing in
t his, th e pro g ressive delega tes at th e convention
fo rced a reorga niza tion of th e association. Plan s
11"Cremade for securin g mor e adequate financial
MARION STEVENSON
resour ces. Eac h Sunda y school was requ ested to
send annu al pled ges by dele ga t e or letter to th e
State Bibl e school sup er i11te11de11!, 1905-1907
state convention of th e association. N . S. Hayn es
was elected pre sident of the association in 1880.
H e was easily the most virile organizer at th at time in the stat e. He secur ed a convention reso luti on to call a state Sunday school evan gelist.
Knox P. Ta ylor was selected for th e ta sk.
Knox P. T aylor was th e "gra nd old man" of religious education in
Illinois in th e midd le period. At th e tim e he bega n his work , on July 1.
1880, th ere were 394 school s in the st ate , onl y 184 of wh ich had m ade an y
report. Of the 184 that reported , 127 held sessions for tw elve months in
the yea r. There we re 732 officers, 1,327 t eacher s, and 17,307 member s in
th e 184 schools. The se schools gave 37 cent s per member for local expense. and five cent s per memb er for missions.

The Work of Knox P. Taylor
F OR more tha n tw ent y years Knox P . Taylor went up and down th e
state of Illin ois pr eachin g th e gospel of better Su nd ay schools . He intr odu ced the Unifo rm Le sson s, but he beli eved that the Bible was the
first and g reat est text book of th e Su nda y school. He conceived that his
first task wa s to place in th e hand s of the te achers a work in g knowledge
of C hri stianit y. H e prepared maps of the Hol y Land , charts and outlin es of Bibl e histor y, and standards of method and organization, and with
th ese he illu stra ted his pro gram. Hi s objectives as pre sented to the state
Sunday school convention in 1889 were: " ( 1) To secure a widespread,
ea rne st , and ord erl y stud y of God's Word by old and youn g ; ( 2) to orga nize and reorga nize school s ; ( 3) to outline Sunday school work and
show how to do it; ( 4) to tr ain and prepare worker s ; ( 5) to show the
use of blackboa rd outlines, charts , map s, normal method s, institutes , etc."
The financial system of the associat ion was never a successfu l one. Mr.
Ta ylor and his associates had to rai se a large proportion of their salari es
by tak ing offerings at th eir institut es. Often at the end of the year twothird s of the salaries wer e unpaid. Some years the pledges were as mu ch
as $3, 0oo·. In ot her yea rs they dropp ed far below that. Stewardship was
prese nt ed to an Illinoi s convention for the first time whe n, in 1884, A. M .
Ha gga rd gave a blackboard exerc ise on "C heerfu l Givin g." In 1884
Pag e Six
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propo sal s were m ade to th e thr ee stat e orga niza tion s ( Illinoi s C hri stian
Mission ary Society, Chri stian Woman 's Boar d of Mi ssions, and th e Illin ois
Chri stian Sund ay School Assoc iati on ) to hold th eir annu al meetin gs consecuti vely at an "e ncampme nt " tab ern acle on the Eureka Co ll ege campu s.
The Sunda y School A ssociat ion never officially joined the encampment ,
but af ter 1886 th e minute s of th e three organizations we re published in
a single volum e, and after 1889 a da y durin g the encampment we ek w as
given over to the int erests of reli gious education. U nd er th e pre sidenc y
of T. W. Pink ert on ( 1886-88) the association collabora ted wi th th e other
state societies in an attempt to re-di strict the state. It was an ambitiou s
pro gram w hich cont emp lated placing a repr esent at ive of each of th ese societies in every Con gressional District , but it was never fully re alized.
Mr. Ta ylor had a succession of associates in his wo rk. J. E. J ew et t
became assista nt evan gelist in 1884. Some tim e in 1885, John J ones, of
Ca ntrall , succeeded J ewe tt. Eurek a Co ll ege wa s petitioned to intr oduce
tra inin g course s for Sund ay school eva ngelists in 1889. Durin g 1890 ,
Tay lor had three assistant s : S. W. Leffin gwell , David Hu sband, and
J. M. Morr is. That yea r the y orga nized seven new schools. Four mo re
new schools we r e orga nized by the evan gel ists of t he state society. In
1892 , Mr s. Sara h C. McCoy, and in 1893, G. W. Warn er were m embers
of th e staff. In 1894 , th e associat ion fou nd a youn g wo man with tal ent
and self-a ssertion w ho m ade an excell ent worke r, Mi ss A nna M. Hal e.
She was an excell ent financial age nt, and her crea ti ve abilit y produ ced
man y of the Norma l lessons used
in the state at th e end of th e centur y. Mi ss Hale remained w ith
th e associati on until 1897 . T owa rd th e close of that year Kno x
P. Ta ylor wa s appoint ed nat ional
Sunda) ' school super int end ent by
t he Ame rican C hri sti an M issiona ry Society, but continu ed his affiliatio n w ith the Illinoi s association.

An Important Illinois
Contribution
THE

most importa nt con tributi on
made by th e Illin ois C hri stian
Sund ay School A ssociati on was th e
development of a Norma l T eacher
Tr ainin g pro gram for the Di sciples. In 1889 a special Norma l
W ork Committee was appointed .
Not bein g sat isfied w ith the materials available th e Illin ois committe e publi shed a pro spectu s especiall y designed for th e Di sciples.
TWENTY
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BARTOi\'

\V.

STO N E

Minist er at J a cksonvi lle ,when th e stat e's
firs t Sunday school ,was organized
Pag e S eve n

GA R Y L. COO K
Secr etary of th e Ce 11-

tral R egiona l Distr ict,
1918- 1925

In 1896, at P eori a,
cent er of the Su nd ay

Th e fir st year there were 16 grad uates in Illin ois,
and it became th e custom to hold a "co mmenc ement " for th e Norma l gra du at es at th e annual conventi ons of th e association. A " postgra du ate" cour se
was published in 1890, and in 189 1 a "s ub-stand ar d " cour se w as provided to m eet th e requirement s
of teach ers ·with limit ed acade mic back gro und. Th e
No rmal plan was adopted by near ly all th e oth er
states w here Sund ay school societi es of the Di scipl es
we re fun ctionin g.
As th e Illin ois C hri st ian Sund av School A ssociat ion mer ged w ith th e state society· in 1899, it could
point to many adv ances which had been made since
1875. The stati stical table of 1897 showed th at th ere
were 650 schools in th e sta te , w ith an enrollm ent of
60 ,000. Th e Sund ay schools had m ade sub stant ial increases in gift s to missions. Th e program was
still cent ered in th e content ra th er than in th e pr acti ce of religion, but better method s we re com ing.
M iss A nn a E . Dav idson said , " Th e scholar is th e
school. "

The Illin ois C hri sti an Mis sionary Society took over the debt s and th e
dutie s of th e dissolved associatio n. Af ter the necessa ry adju stm ent s the
state society creat ed th e Bible School D epartm ent. Kno x P . Ta ylor was
asked ~o continu e as eva ngelist , but th e attention of th e st ate societ y w as
turned towar d a missionary proj ect for th e Sund ay school tr easuri es. O n
Septe mber 1, 1900 , A. C. R oach became th e sta t e Bibl e school sup erin t end ent. H e became th e past or of mission chur ches at Br adfo rd , W yoming, Ca mbrid ge, and K ewa nee, and the Bible school s we re asked to put
money int o th e project. Mr. R oach labored manfull y to brin g his mission
chur ches to a self- sust aining st atu s, but the local churc h leaders looked
up on th e ent erpri se as ju st anoth er appea l. A contra ctual ag reement was
made wit h th e A merican C hri stian M issionary Societ y w hereby th e Bibl e
School Departm ent of th e stat e society received +O per cent of th e offerin gs
fr om the schoo ls of the state on Thank sgivin g Sund ay. O nl y one in seven
of the schools in Illin ois had fe llows hip wi th th e proj ect throu gh giving,
and by Sept emb er 1, 190 4, the gra ndi ose structur e had fa ll en int o deca y.
But there we re men in the state w ho rea liz ed th e opportunit y for religious ed ucation. Dr. W . E. Buxt on , a ph ysician of Samsvill e, Illin ois.
stirred th e state conventi on at C hamp aig n, in 1904, by a stron g addr ess on
" The Purp ose and Scope of t he Sund ay School. " Dr. Bu xto n 's addr ess
led t o a demand for a Bibl e school pro gram that wo uld str eng th en the existin g churche s.

Marion Stevenson Becomes Superintendent

THEman

who was called to t ake up thi s new t ype of work was Marion
Steve nson, then pastor of th e Irvin g Park Church in C hica go. Mr.
Steve nson brought new ideals and new idea s. H e saw th at religiou s ed uPage Eight
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cation had to have standard s that were educat ional as well as reli gious,
and that it had to be impl emented wi th modern discoveries and materials.
H e had to make his own program, and he turn ed to practical sugges tion s.
He called upon the chur ches to observe Rally Day , telling th em w hat to
say, and even describing how the rooms should be decorated. H e brou ght
to th e sta t e national leaders lik e W. C. P earce, the Internation al Teacher
Training secret ar y; C. M . Fi llm ore, secre tary of th e Na tional Sunday
School Board of th e A. C. M. S.; and H er bert Moninger, the edi tor of
Sund ay school lit era tur e for the Sta nd ar d Publi shin g Compa ny. In his
introductory addr ess before the state conventi on at Decatur, Septe mbe r 7,
1905, the new super int end ent drew a gra phic wor d picture of th e Bible
school as th e orga nized unit of religion th at touches every person in the
chur ch, from the cradl e to th e grave. H e insisted that preachers we re
really the directors of th e Bible schools. The function of religious edu cation he declared to be "o fferin g a lib era l educatio n to the commu nit y."
"We shou ld also recognize the oppor tunit y it offers as a socia l force,"
he pointed out. H e begged the ministers to see th e possibilities envis ioned
by th e scientifi c st udi es whic h were then being made of the psychology of
convers ion. Closing that memorable add ress he referred to teacher train ing as " th e heart of the matter.
Give n tr ained teachers, a Bible school
can do good work in spite of almost any imaginable conditi ons ....
To
this the depar tment' s special at tent ion w ill be directed immed iately."
1\/Ir. St evenson was an ind efatigab le wo rker. He tried to make a per sonal visit to every one of the 69 + schools in th e sta te. O n week-days he
met the superi ntend ent s and teac hers. Su nd ays were spent eva lu at ing
schools. Eve ryw here he praised Mo nin ger's Training for Service as the
text for teacher prepa ration. In February, 1906 , he taug ht special cour ses
at Eureka Co llege. It was his contr ibuti on at the coll ege w hich ultimatel y
led to the end owme nt of the Knox P. Tay lor C hair of Reli gious Ed ucati on.
The followin g April he promoted a state Sunda y School Imp roveme nt Progra m w ith th ese object ives : "New Schools, New Scholars . New Met hods ,
New Departments , and Co nvers ions."
Through
his zeal and efficiency th e A. C. M. S. gra nt ed 50
per cent of the offerin gs on Thank sgiving Sun day
to his department.

Clarence L. DePew Takes Up the Work
M ARION STEVENSON

severe d his relation
wit h the Illinoi s Society at the beginning of
March, 1907, to become a leader in the nati ona l
Bible school wo rk of the Disc iples of C hri st. Hi s
successor was C larence L. DePew. As super int endent of the J acksonvill e Bible school , Mr. DePew
had built up one of the most efficient schools in the
U nit ed States. It was expecte d that he wo uld be
able to carry out the practical trends w hich Mr.
Stevenson had begun.
Mr. DePew's motto was: "A ll the C hur ch in th e
Bibl e School ; All the Bibl e School in th e C hur ch ;
TWENTY
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CLARENCE
DEPEW

L.

State
Bibl e
school
superi11te11de11t,
1907- 1915
Pa ge Nin e

Eve ry T eac her a Tra in ed Teac her." Fo r eight
years ( Oc tober, 1907-Se pt ember, 19 15) M r.
De P ew ca rri ed forwa rd a service plan w hich
caught th e imag ination of th e local church lead ers . H e saw th e full flower in g of th e old
teac her t ra inin g program . In 19 10 th ere were
600 teacher tra inin g classes held in th e Ill ino is
chur ches w ith an en roll ment of over 18,000.
Th e flair for "orga nized" classes bega n about
the ti me Mr. D eP ew assum ed th e superinte ndency. Fo u rteen hund re d such classes were
reg istered among th e Illin ois D isciples in 19 15.
Th e g raded lessons we re first publi shed in
1909. Co nserva ti sm and a lack of und erstandStat e S u nday school s11.pering made the in trod uction of th ese new lessons
i 11J
e ndr11/, 1915 -191 8; stat ,
a
slow process. Mr. D eP ew became an ar dent
srtr Pta ry of Ill in ois ,
advocate of th e new cour ses. By 19 15 T he
19 16- 1935
C h1·isti a11-Evangel ist could say edit ori all y : "A
large r per cent of th e Sund ay schools of th e C hur ches of C hr ist are
usin g graded lessons th an of th e schools of any oth er com munit y." Mi ss
M ary E . Y oun g became th e state superint end ent of th e El ement ar y
D ivision of Bibl e Schools in Ill inois in 19 13, and she and Mr. D eP ew
we re res ponsible fo r th e 276 schools th at had adopt ed th e gra ded system
by 19 15.
D urin g M r. D eP ew's yea rs w ith th e state society he introdu ced a more
adequate stewa rdship t ra ining progra m. Th e special days' offer ings of th e
Sun day schools w ere increased . F rom thi s teachin g on stewa rdshi p came
th e opportunit y to int ro du ce the bud get system and th e every-memb er canvass fo r chur ch financin g. Super int end ent D eP ew made his last report to
th e Bloomin gton conventi on, Sept emb er 20-23 , 19 15. Th e effecti veness
of his w ork may be infe rre d from th e amount of t ime and th e type of progra m religio us edu cation had on th at conventi on schedul e. By 19 15 religious edu cati on was consciously recognized by th e congrega tion s in
Illin ois.
F or the next ten yea rs th e wo rk of religious edu cati on in th e stat e suffere d va rious t ra nsitions. Whil e still pastor at P aris, in 19 15, H. H .
P eters assum ed th e nom in al dir ection of th e B ible School D epartm ent of
th e state society. Th e foll owin g yea r Mr. P eters became th e field secre tary of th e Illin ois C hr isti an Mi ssionary Society. Since he was bus y gettin g acquaint ed w ith th e chur ches he did littl e for th e Bibl e school s save
th at as oppor tun ity offered he brou ght specialists fr om th e headqua rt ers
staff int o th e stat ~. A n agreement was finall y r eached betwee n th e stat e
society and th e A. C. M . S. w hich turn ed over th e fun cti onal relationship
of reli gious edu cation to th e Bibl e School De partm ent of th e national
society.
H. I-1.
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Illinois Becomes Part of the Central District

JN

19 18 th e Ce nt ra l Re gional District vvas create d for Illinoi s, Indi ana,
Michigan , and Wisconsin.
Gar y L. Cook was the secretary of the
R egional Di strict , M iss Genefrede H arr is wa s the youn g people's specialist ,
and Mi ss Florence Ca rmi chael was childr en 's specia list . The area was
so large that the worke rs could hold onl y an occasional institute in a larger
communit y, and visit conventi ons. The first youn g people's confer ence in
the stat e, and one of th e earli est in the brotherhood, was held at Ha vana
in the summ er of 19 19. Miss Cy nthi a P earl Maus wa s the dean. The
en rollm ent was about 40.
The r egional type of service was abandon ed in 1925 , and on Janu ary 1,
1926, 0 . T. Mattox assum ed the duti es of director of religious educ at ion
for Illin ois. M r. Ma tt ox is now in his eleventh year as state direc tor.
Those yea rs have seen some remarkable achievem ent s. Th ere were 5 leaders hip trainin g schools amon g th e Disciple s of th e stat e in 1928. In 1935,
there were mor e th an 100 such schools. Th e you ng people's conferenc e
has become one of th e most impor tant source s for buildin g Christian
charact er in Illinoi s. Th e or iginal conf erence was mo ved to Eureka in
1920. Th ere th e attendance was so large in 1927 that two conf ere nces
we :·e held at Eureka in 1928. In th e south ern end of the st ate the E gyptian
Co nf erence has grow n from an enrollm ent of 27 in 1929, to an enrollm ent
of 96, from 23 churches, in 1936. The Lake land Conference, serv ing
t he churches of sou thern Wi sconsin and C hicago , was begun in 1935. Thi s
,·ear ( 1936) the enrollm ent was 49 youn g people from 14 chur ches. Mo re
than +00 youn g people we re in conf erences in th e state durin g 1936.
Special emp hasis was plac ed upon th e vacat ion chur ch school progr am
in 1929. A Vacat ion C hur ch School In stitut e at E ur eka in 1932, and a
Labora tory Trainin g School held at Ma rion in 193+ laid the foundation s
for a sta te-wide promot ion. P rofessor E. E . Hi gdo n , of the Knox P. Ta ylor
C hair of Reli gious Education at E ur eka Co ll ege, gave va luabl e assist ance
bv offerin g special cour ses to the college student s. The Di sciples of Illin ois
led all th e ot her state s in th e brot her hood in th e numb er of vaca ti on schools
held in 1935 .
The economi c crisis of 1930 comp ell ed the U nit ed Chri stian Mi ssionar y
Society to cut salari es and slash apportionment s. The retr enchm ent pro g ram ser ious ly affecte d th e futur e of the state religious edu cation work.
ln the face of thi s danger a confer ence of severa l Illin ois minist ers was
held durin g th e sta te convention at D ecatur in Septe mb er, 193 1. T. T.
Swea rin gen and Charles Darsie of the national office and Marion Steven son
,,vere pr esent. Stephen E. Fisher , of Champaign , pro posed that some plan be
j ointl y worked out betwee n th e U . C . M. S. and th e state society of Illin ois
whereby fund s could be provided by both societi es to assur e th e support of
reli gious edu cation in the state, and in case th e sa id societies do not work
out such a plan t o assur e the stat e reli gious education pro gra m , we constitute the Illin ois R eligious Education Co mmi ssion to guarant ee the futur e
of the work. A month lat er the Int ern ational Conve nti on at Wichit a,
K ansas, voted to put th e work of reli gious edu cation on an area supp ort
basis. The Illinoi s Christian Mi ssionary Society did not ca re to assum e
the burden of finan cial support for religious edu cat ion and af ter a series of
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conf erences betwee n Illinoi s leaders and the Department
of R eligious
E du cati on of th e U. C. M. S., a working agree ment was made, and th e
Illinois C hri st ian Ed ucatio n Co mmi ssion was crea ted . Credit is du e Mr.
Ma tto x fo r the commi ssion type of orga niza tion in Illin ois, and lat er
adop t ed by oth er states , and a reas.

The Illinois Christian

THEcomm ission was aut horized

Education

Commission

by the Bl oom ingto n conventi on in 1932.

It consists of nin e members , three of whom are elected annuall y at the

state conventi on for a term of three yea rs. The state director of religiou s
educat ion and t he nati onal secretary of the Division of Education of the
U . C . M. S., are automatically 1~embers of th e com mission. The indigenous program of reli gious ~ducat ion in the state is car ried out by a
group of volunt eer workers who are spec ialists in the six major areas of
childr en's wo rk , youn g peop le's wor k, adu lt work, genera l adm inist rat ion ,
leaders hip training , and student work. District workers correspo ndin g to
these maj or areas ar e elected at the district conventi ons. Th e first task of
the commiss ion , accord ing to its constitutio n, is "to prepare a program of
religious ed ucatio n w hich will effectively m eet the needs of the state, and
to promote this program." To create and pro mot e such a program, the
com mission is int egra lly related to the Division of Education of th e
U. C. M . S., and has indirect relations w ith eve ry resour ce orga nizat ion
in the field. The commission is thoroughly committ ed to the ideals of
C hri st , and it hopes to produce "a n increas ing and developing discipleship. "
The Illinoi s Com mission was th e first state organization to be established af t er the nationa l Department of Reli gious Education we nt on the
area supp ort basis. Man y other states have built th eir edu ca tional pro grams along th e pattern set by Illin ois. The yea r 1936 marks the twentyfifth anniversary of the nati ona l D epartme nt of Reli gious Ed ucati on. It
also marks the one hundr edth anni versary of the first recor ded effor t to
crea t e organized and cooperat ive work amo ng th e chur ches of Illinois.
With th ese histor ic records befo re th em it is hoped th e churches of Illinoi s
w ill rally to the supp ort of C hri stian ed ucatio n so our futur e civi liza tion
may be assured.
There are t wo main sour ces of income for th e commi ssion. Th e offe ring on Thanksgiving Sunday goes specifica lly to th e wo rk of religious edu cation. Eve ry church should tak e an offerin g on th at Sunday that it may
pay for the serv ice w hich th e heroic C hri st ian teachers of the st ate have
made possibl e th ro ugh the one hundr ed years of our organized histor y. Additional offerings may be sent to th e work of religious edu cation in Illinois
if they are mark ed specifica lly for th at purpose. The Illin ois Christian
Education Commission is th e onl y orga niza ti on in the state th at "ex ist s
for the specific purpo se of helping our Sund ay schools and churche s that
contribut e to it. When we ask our Sunda v schools and chur ches to contribute an offer ing on Thanksgiving Sunda~:, or other designated offerings ,
we are as.kin g th em to help th emselv es to a serv ice that is most vital in
maintainin g their own orga nic life , namel y, that of making possible C hri stian charac ter through C hri stian devel opment. "
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STATE CHILDREN'S WORK PROGRAM
By State Children's Work Committee
I.

I N DIVID UAL

Our statement of purpose: Our purp oses as children' s worker s of the Disciples of C hri st of Illinoi s a re:
A. To consecrate our lives anew to th e ta sk of effecti ve child- guidan ce m
Christian living by:
1. Seeking constantl y to see God 's purposes in th e world and in us.
2. K eeping in close touch wi th child lif e, always sensiti ve to the needs
and problem s of children.
3. Pra ctic ing stewar dship in time, energy and leaders hip ed ucatio n.
4. R eachin g out to the unr eached for C hri st and his church.

B. T o guid e childr en in building a C hri stian viewpo int , and seeing th at
reli gion is vital in th eir everyda y experie nces. All who share in the
lives of boys and girl s should influence childr en in:
I. A growin g knowl edge of God and a lovin g and worshipful personal
attitude toward him.
2. An ever increasing appre ciation of th e lif e, personalit y and teachin gs
of Je sus throu gh which th ey w ill be help ed to discover ·what it means
and will want alwa ys to be his followers.
3. A deepenin g reverence for th e Bibl e as a guid e in everyday living
as th ey are t aught to und ersta nd and use it; and an appreciation of
all creative exper ience such as lit eratur e, art , mu sic, natur e, pla y,
etc. , that contribute to Christian personality grow th.
4. A realization that th ey can help in making th e chur ch a fellowship
of persons who work togeth er to do thin gs with and for God.
5. An appreciation and und erstandin g of J esus' love for persons th at
will create friendly att itud es towar d all peopl es near and far through
which a Christian society is built.
6. A desire to grow continuously in C hri stian living, str engthenin g their
ability to make right choices, and helpin g others to do so.
7. A grow ing sense of responsibility in the hom e, the church , th e communit y and the wo rld in w hich th ey live , and an understanding of
rel ationship s in harmon y with God's purpo ses.

II.

LOCAL

CHURCH

Sugges ted steps in buildin g a childr en 's pro gram in the local church:
A. Loc al church m eetin gs. Local children 's workers should m eet often for
fell owship and the sharin g of mutual probl ems, workin g unit edl y in
their solution. At some of th ese meetin gs the y should invite th e district
chairman, or someone recommended by her , to vis it them and interpret
the pro gra m and help them with their work.
B. Pl an of procedure:
1. In relation to the total church pro gram:
a. Throu gh the pastor, genera l superint endent , monthl y workers'
conference , and the board s of the church and church school.
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b. Throu gh part1 c1pation in anv chur ch-wide conf eren ce of which
children' s work is a part.
c. Throu gh organizing a children's workers' council in the local
church.
(See #3 Guid e.)
( No TE- \ Vhe nc vc r

#

occu rs in thi s p rog ram it i nd icate s th at ,print ed help s

marked # 1 first choice, #2

second, # 3 third, and #4

.'.lf C

;:iv .1.il abl c , t hos e

fourth .)

2. In relation to the district pro gram:
a. Correspondence with th e district chairman.
( R ef. Guide # 3.)
b. Selection of someone in th e local chur ch as th e key· children 's
worker throu gh whom correspondence may be ca rried on.
c. P arti cipation in th e district pro gram.
d. Sending repr esentative s to district convention s, institute s, "a t
home " conferences , coaching confer ences, etc.
e. R eportin g re gularl y to the distri ct chairm an.
f. K eepin g in touch with special resource perso ns and selected department s in certain churche s of the district for vis itation.
g. Plannin g exhibits of work for conventi ons and conf erences where
the y will be displa yed in th e childr en 's work booth .
3. In relation to community and area children 's workers:
( Interdenominational-Illinoi
s Church Council, Child-Guidance)
( #4. Planning Together for C hildr en, 10c)
( #4. Building T ogeth er a C hri stian Co mmunit y, Sc)

C. Pl an of action:
1. Defin e purpo ses, and formulat e and adopt your own in the light of
them. ( See Guide # 3 and evaluation bookl et for sugges tion s.)
2. R estud y your program in the light of the se adopted purpo ses.
3. Survey your local church children's work usin g :
# 1. Evaluation and Impro vement of th e Local Children's Work.
# 1. Check sheets for departments and grow th of local ·work ers.
4. Select some goa ls to work tow ard , not too many the fir st yea r.
5. Make out a work outline w hich may includ e pro visions for:
a. A g rowin g fellowship of children's workers.
b. Discovering and enli stin g re sources, both persons and materials.
c. Continuous emphasi s on leadership edu ca tion in some form.
d. Emphases suggested by th e stat e committee for str ength enin g
your pre sent pro g ram where it is most needed:
( 1) Unified approach to children's work in the local church .
( 2) Unifi ed approach to th e tot al local chur ch pro gra m .
( 3) D esire for and use of bett er equipment and mat erial s.
(4) Oppoi'tunities in th e summer vaca tion period.
(Ref. booklet # 1 Planning for the Vacat ion School.)
( 5) Closer wo rkin g rel ationship with parents.
D. Making th e pro gra m possibl e :
1. B y making the church conscious of th e strat eg ic import ance of children' s work in buildin g th e Kin gdom of God.
2. By r enew ed consecration of local children' s workers to th e ta sk of
child- guidanc e as a part of our broth erhood church pro g ram.
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3. G ettin g th e chur ch to finan ce chil d ren 's w or k by prov idin g bett er
m aterials and equipm ent.
+. Stimulatin g th e chur ch to face t he task of a total uni fied prog ram
and to und ergir d it .

II I.

STATE AN D NATIONAL

Orga nizat ion to carr y out our pur poses and pl ans : R elati onship s and tas ks
throu gh:
A. Th e Di sciples of C hri st:
1. O ur nation al directors of childr en 's wo rk .
2. Our state direc tors of re ligious and missionary educa tion.
3. O u r st ate C hildr en 's W ork Co mmitt ee : A state chairm an appoint ed
by th e state boar ds of religious and missionary edu cat ion ; and a
distri ct chairm an elected at each district conventi on.
4. Special reso urce committ ees to be appoint ed as th ey are needed.
5. A grow ing list of childr en's wo rk ers w ho, becau se of th eir tr ainin g
and experience, are hel ping in coun t ies, and local communiti es.
B. Int erd enomin ational ( Illin ois C hur ch Co un cil, C hild-Gui da nce).
I. R epr esent ation by a person dul y appoint ed to repr esent us.
2. Share in prog ram buildin g fo r all Illinoi s child ren.
3. Share in childr en's work proj ects of th e Illin ois Chur ch Co un cil.
4. Sha re in leadership r esponsibilit y io r coopera ti ve w ork.
O ur pl an of action in culti vatin g a grow ing fe llow ship of childr en 's
wo rk ers :
A. P erso nal cont acts and grow ing fri endships w ith all w orkers by :
l. Buildin g up lists of cont act persons by district s, whi ch ar e secur ed
by reg istrati ons at childr en 's wo rk ers' m eetin gs.
2. F oll ow -up news sheets throu gh conta ct persons.
3. E ncour ag ing local chur ch fellow ship of childr en 's w ork ers , parent s,
pastors, and int erested chur ch leaders, th rough specific child re n 's
work ers' fell ows hips such as: wo rkers' conf erences, meets, teas, etc.
4. Enl argin g fellows hip throu gh att end ance at our b roth er hood meetings such as district and state convention s.
5. St ate childr en's wo rk committ ee meetin g at least annuall y.
B . C orr espond ence and news bull etin s among n ational, state , distri ct, and
local chu rch leade rs.
I. O ccasional news letter s among local chur ch, distri ct , state, and nation al childr en 's leaders.
2. Qua r terl y childr en 's w ork ers' bull etin fr om national leaders to state,
distri ct , and loca l church lead ers.
3. Childr en 's w ork articl es in F1·ont R ank , B ethan y C hur ch School
Guid e, Wo rld Call, Illin ois Church Coun cillor , Int ernat ional J ournal of R eligious E du cat ion, etc .
4. Oc casional news sheet s or bull etin s amon g state and distri ct leader s.
O ur pl an of acti on in discoverin g, listin g and using resour ces :
A. Re source persons :
I. F rom local chur ches for use in and beyond th e local chur ch.
2. From int erd enominati onal cont acts in th e communit y, count y, state,
etc.
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3. From other-than-chur ch charac ter-buildin g age ncies, schools, P. T .
A. , etc.
4. From special emphases worker s, such as par ent education , alcohol ,
health , social we lfar e, etc.
5. From our colleges and higher educati on in general.
6. From Christian laymen who are pa rent s and publi c-mind ed citizens .
7. Other persons of special abi lity who have somet hin g to contribut e.

B. R esour ce mater ials :
1.

# I C hildr en 's wo rk section of the Local C hur ch Service A ssocia-

2.
3.

# 1 Th e Graded Lesso n mat erial s for both te acher and pupil s.
# 1 Th e regul ar Sund ay school paper s for the department s.

tion .

+. #

5.

6.
7.
8.
9.

2 Children 's special packet s for th e leaders.
1 Pa ckets for P a rent Edu cation , Alcohol Ed uca tion , Pr epa rati on
for C hur ch M embership , missionary mat erial s, teachers' help s,
etc.
#3 Material s that ,ve ca n use from ot her publish ers than our ow n.
# 3 Materia ls from character-buildin g agencies othe r than th e
chur ch.
# 3 Mat erials ava ilable from gove rnm ent age ncies.
#3 Such ot her mat erials from ma gaz ines, etc., as are helpful.

#

C. R esour ce services:
1. # 1 Li stin g v isitin g center s for observat ion.
2. #3 Serv ices of th e Illin ois Exte nsion Librar y, Sprin gfield , Illin ois.
3. # 1 Reli gious and missionary edu cat ion material s throu gh th e st at e
offices, 5 10 and 5 11 P eople's Bank Bld g., Bl oom ington , Illin ois.
+. # 1 Departm ent of R eligious Education, both perso nnel and mat erial s, 2700 Pin e Str eet , St . Loui s, Mi ssouri.
5. # 1 Departm ent s of Miss ionary Edu cation and Missio na ry Orga nizatio ns, Mi ssions Building , Indi ana polis, Indi ana.
6. # l Di stri ct and state childr en 's wor kers.
7. #4 Illinoi s C hur ch Co un cil, +21 \ V. Monroe St. , Spr ingfield.
Illin ois.
Our plan of action to encoura ge, pro vide and mak e know n opportuniti es
for leaders hip educa ti on grow th:
A. To indi vid ual worke rs by:
1. E ncoura ging and helpi ng new worker s wit h thei r tas ks.
2. P erso nal readin g guid es. ( Ref. #3 Guide.)
3. By shared experi ences of workers on the job , and throu gh :
# 1 W orke rs' confe rences in th e local chu rch.
# 1 R ead ing and corr espond ence cour ses constantl y bein g prepared .
# l The gu ided stud y and exper ience plan of trainin g.
# 1 Fir st Series cour ses-S tandard L eaders hip Trainin g.
# 1 Second Series cour ses-S tandard Leader ship Trainin g.
# 1 Third Ser ies cour ses-S tand ard Leader ship Trainin g.
# 1 V isitat ion of ot her Sund ay schools.
# 1 Summ er adu lt and youth conf ere nces.
# 1 Coac hin g conf erences.
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B. To loca l church in buildin g a pro g ram of childr en's w o rk which is to
be recognized as a part of th e tot al chur ch program.
O ur plan of action for assurin g our stat e pro gram of childr en 's work:
A . Make known our stat e pro gra m:
1. Throu gh personal cont acts of state dire ctor s of r eligious and missionar y education , State C hildr en's W ork Co mmitt ee and their
help ers, pastor s, and loca l chur ch leaders.
2. Through
convention s. conf erences, institut es, retreat s, tra111111
g
schools and cla sses, college chairs of reli gious education, etc.
3. Throu gh such period ica ls as : Fr ont R ank , B ethan.r C hur ch Sc hool
Guirfr . FV orld Call , etc.

B. Makin g possibl e our stat e pro g ram :
1. Throu gh bud ge t of tim e of nati onal leaders, sta te leaders, distri ct
leade rs, pastor s, and local chur ch leaders.
financial under girdin g.
Every local chur ch parti cipatin g through:
Thanks givin g offerin gs for religious educa tion.
Ot her speciall y designated offerin gs for reli gious educat ion.
Re gistration fees charged at conf erences, inst itut es, etc.
Other field receipts for special work done.
Ma kin g the pro gram click in the local chur ch:

2. Through

A. P erso nal responsibilit y for the pro g ram:
1. Su perv isor y-S tate and nationa l di rectors, Sta te C hil dre n 's Work
Com mitt ee, key work ers, and special leaders .
2. C lericall y-C hur ches should shar e: secretarial services , use of bui ldings, observatio n cent ers, publicit y, etc .

B. R eports on the progr ess of the pro g ram:
1. Local church es in a distri ct report to distri ct chairm an.
2. District chairmen report to stat e chairman.
3. State chair man report s to stat e director.
C. R ecognition for pro gress to be grant ed at state and distri ct conventi ons
on the basis of: exhibit s, pa rti cipation in pro gram, a rticl es for publi catio n , special achie vement in th e loca l chur ch, etc .
C tt11. nREN's

WoRK

Co:v n11TT EE

Mrs . Ca rl Kir by, T allul a-s tate chairm an
Mrs. L. C. Ca rt y, E lk vill e-S outhern Distri ct chairma n
Mrs. Ivan Lawson , Mattoon-E
ast Ce ntral Di strict chairman
Mrs . Dale Brubak er , Lit chfield-W est Ce ntral Di stri ct chairman
Mrs . N. A. Bolin ger, Mount l\1orri s-No rthw estern Di stri ct
chairm an
l\1 rs. How ard F. Saar, Bloomin gton - Torth eastern Di stri ct
chairm an
Mr s. H. F. Bentl ey, C hicago-C hicago Area chairm an
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ST A TE YOUNG PEOPLE'S PROGRAM
By State Young People's Committee
I.

ST ATEi\IENT

OF PU RP OSE

It shall be our purp ose to aid th e local chur ch in:
A. G uidin g youn g people to be conscious of a partn ers hip w ith G od in all
of th e experi ences of lif e.
B . G uidin g youn g people to a full appr eciation of J esus and accept ance of
him as Sav ior and L ord of L ife.
C. G uidin g youn g peopl e in th e development of C hr istlik e charac ter
throu gh a stud y of th e Bibl e and oth er Chri sti an lit eratur e, and
throu gh m embers hip and particip ation in th e t ask of th e chur ch.
D. In spir ing you ng peopl e to action in buildin g C hri sti an charac ter and a
C hri sti an social or der.

II.

PR OGRAM

A. Loca l chur ch :
1. D epar tm ent al plan of organi za tion.
I n th e pl an of orga niza tion we wo uld simplif y th e task by co-ordinatin g all th e youth activiti es within th e chur ch.
2. Pro g ram plannin g.
F or aid in plannin g local progr am s we sugges t: A nnu al w eek-end
ret rea ts of local youth leaders. For such re tr eat s we sugges t th e use
of distri ct , sta te , and nation al youth lead ers, w hen th ey are ava ilable.
3. Pro gram acti viti es.
Th e youth lead er s in th e chur ch should see th at the co-ordin at ed
pro gr~m includ es th e followin g : wors hip , stud y, social lif e, missionary acti viti es, dram a, stew ard ship , servi ce proj ect s, eva ngelism and
promoti on of att end ance at summ er conf erence s, distri ct Christi an
youth fellow ship s, and oth er ga th erin gs of youn g peopl e.
4. D iscoverin g and developin g resour ces.
The out standin g need of our chur ches is leadership. It is our desire
to aid local chur ches in discove rin g and developin g resour ces in leadership . As aid s to such pro cedur e w e call att enti on to the foll ow ing :
a. The pasto ra l letter s w hich set forth th e tr ainin g received by each
stud ent att endin g summer conf er ences.
b. A ssistance by our stat e or distri ct w orker s in condu ctin g L ead ership Tr ainin g School s and C lasses in local church es.
~
c. L ocal church conf erences with state and district leaders.
5. Unit ed Y outh Pro gra m.
E ach chur ch is offered a spl endid aid in the Unit ed Y outh Pro g ram
which has been devel oped interdenomin ation all y and appropriated
by our own brotherhood.
Special lit eratur e ma y be secured from
th e nation al office or throu gh th e stat e dir ector.
6. Supportin g th e pro gram.
Th e primar y imp ort ance of reli gious education to th e local church
calls for th e und ergirdin g of thi s stat e program , by special emphasis
on the Thank sgiving offerin g in th e church and Sunda y school. The
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loca l chur ch should also encourage att end ance at summer conferences throu gh gra ntin g scholars hip s to w orth y youn g peopl e. For
full inform at ion concernin g thi s plan consult th e state directo r.

B. Di stri ct:
I. Di st r ict conventi ons.
For th e purp ose of und erg ird ing th e youth wo rk of th e local churc h,
there is pro vided in each of th e district convent ions a defini te tr aining peri od fo r adult leaders of youth . W e ur ge our local chur ch
ad ult leaders of youth to ava il th emselves of thi s oppo rtun ity fo r
self-imp rovem ent .
2. A rea conf erences.
If it is desired, ar ea conf erences may be held w ithin the distr icts,
draw ing th eir att end ance fr om a ra diu s of about 35 miles fro m th e
ent er tainin g church. Th ese conf ere nces w ill be kept as inexpensive
as possibl e.
3. U p-t o-d ate mailin g list.
T o aid furth er in the efficiency of our dist rict wo rk , we ur ge th at
the local chur ches keep th e state di rec tor suppli ed w it h an up-todate ma ilin g list of th e personn el of th eir youn g people's leaders.
Thi s includ es th e leaders of th e thr ee department s of the you th
division, namel y, th e Int erme diate, the Sen ior, and th e Yo un g P eopl e's D epartm ent s ( includin g th e C hr isti an En deavor Society) .
.J.. C hr isti an youth fellows hips.
C hri st ian youth fellows hips are now held annu all y in each distri ct.
Th e prog ram offers inspir ation, instru ction, fe llows hip , and wo rld
vision for th e task of th e local chur ch.
5. Di stric t conf erence for leaders of youth.
T hese m ay be held as of ten as needed for the pur pose of fell ows hip ,
inspira tion, personal enri chme nt , and definit e tra inin g. Th e expense
fo r holdin g th ese conf er ences w ill be kept at a m inimu m .
C. State :
J. State conventi on.
For a m ore compr ehensive present ation of our state youth pr ogram,
we use our annu al state convent ion for dissemin ation of repo rt s and
new obj ectives on th e prog ress of our youth wor k. Thi s in forma tion
w ill be given out th ro ugh print ed report s, publi c ad dresses, conf erences, and state and nat ional exhibit s.
2. Summ er con feren ces.
O ur summ er youth conf erences afford splendid opport unit y for the
development of train ed leadership in th e local chur ch. W e ur ge
every pastor and chu rch boa rd to give serious thou ght to th ese tra ining schools for ou r youn g people and to encour age th eir wo rth y
youn g peopl e to att end.
D. Na tional :
Th e pro gram outlin ed has been bu ilt w ith th e idea of co-opera ting
w ith our nati onal staff in eve ry possible way.
A ll loca l chur ch, distri ct , and stat e youth leaders shoul d m ake use
of th e ma ter ials th at a re ava ilabl e th rough ou r nati onal office. Th ey
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are as follows: U nit ed Youth Pro gra m for Buildin g a New World.
Local Church Service Association booklet s, leaflet s, Front Rank ,
Bethany C hur ch Srhool Guide , and m any books which are useful
in buildin g youth programs in the local chur ch.
Whenever possible the members of our nation al staff are anxious to
coun sel w ith loca l gro ups and give all the assista nce possible in carryin g out the state youth program.
YOUNG

P EOPLE'S

WORK
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Leslie A. Crown, Litchfield-state
chairman
Warner M uir , Marion-Southern
District chairm an
K. M. Ma rtin , Kan sas-Eas t Ce ntr al District chairman
D. D. McColl, Atlanta-West
Ce ntral District chairman
District chairman
H. L. Barnett , Peoria-Northwestern
H. G. E lsam , Hoopeston-Northeastern
District chairman
Ra ymond Morgan. Ch icago-C hicago Area chairm an

STATE ADULT PROGRAM
By Stat e Adult Committee
l.

THE

I NDIVIDUAL

Ap proa ch : Individual int erest and enli stme nt are essenti al in any successful educational ent erpri se. To get and hold th e int erest of th e individu al, our approac h must begin w ithin th e realm of his ow n experience.
While we begin with the experience of the indi vidu al our aim is to enrich
and expand that experience. To do this we should hav e cert ai n obj ectiv es
toward which we move in our guid ance process. The se obj ecti ves ma y be
bri efly state d as follows:
A. The church should lead people of all ages to a bett er und ersta ndin g of
God, and to be conscious of fellowship and par tner ship w ith him in
all of th e exper iences of lif e, both personal and social.
B. Th e chur ch should lead people of all ages to such an und ersta ndin g and
appreciation of Je sus th at th ey will have a living experience of him
as Sav ior and Lord, be loyal to his cause , and prac tic e th e J esus way
of livin g in their dail y conduct.
C. The chur ch should lead people of all ages to appr eciation of individual
wo rth and to see the necessity of progressive and continuou s development of Christian charact er .
D. The chur ch should lead people of all ages to sha re in th e buildin g of a
C hri stian socia l order throu ghout the whole world, based on th e principles of th e fa therh ood of God and the brotherhood of man.
E. The chur ch should lead people of all ages to participation in th e fellowship of th e church itself by becomin g active members, as a m eans of
makin g effecti ve the teachings of J esus in the crea tion of a Christian
society.
F. The church should lead peop le of all ages to interpret their liv es, th e
life abo ut them, and th e univ erse itself in terms of the ideals of J esus,
in ord er to achieve a C hri stian view of life.
Pa ge Tct,·enly
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G. Th e chur ch should lead peopl e of all ages to und erstand and love th e
Bibl e, and also to appr eciate oth er record s of C hri sti an experience.
N oTE.- T h esc s,eve n ob j ec t ive s a r e found s t a ted more fu ll y w it h expla na ti on s
ro ,, a clults in th e b oo k le t by M r . vVilbu r C, P a n~ ,. e nt itlecl B cisic Gonsid ernt i ons i:1t
Bidlding

II .

an Ad,1 l t Prngrain

.

TH E LOCA L CH U RCH

A pproac h : In buildin g a total adult prog ram to rep resent all phases of
ad ult wor k in th e local chur ch, each local chur ch should call togeth er all
of its adult leaders and make a j oin t stud y of all of its adul t wor k. Th e
meeting m ay be called by th e pastor, eith er at his own initi at ive, or at th e
suggest ion of a lay memb er or lay memb ers w ho have ca ught the chall enge
of a vital compr ehensive progra m for th e ad ult s of th e chur ch . T he follow ing lead ers should be at th is meet ing:
P astor of th e chur ch .
C hairman of th e official boar d of th e chur ch.
C hai rm an of the elde rs of th e chur ch.
C hairman of th e deacons of th e chur ch.
C hairm an of th e deaconesses of th e chu rch.
Pr esident s of th e adul t missiona ry societi es.
Pr esident s and teac hers of all adul t classes.
P res ident s of all wome n 's org ani za tions.
P resident s of all men 's organi za ti ons or gro ups.
P res ident s of all adult special int erest grou ps und er the auspices of th e
chur ch.
C hur ch clerk.
C hairman of th e finance committ ee.
Mi ssiona ry tr easur er or secre tary, or bot h, if a churc h has bot h.
Sup erint end ent of th e Sund ay school.
Lea der of th e choir .
If th ere is an edu cational committ ee ma de up of age gro ups, th e adult
repr esent ati ve should meet w ith thi s gro up.
Someone representin g the int erests of childr en , and someone re pr esentin g th e int erests of youn g peopl e of th e chur ch.
(Adult wo rk ers do not have specific res ponsibilit y for childr en 's
and youn g peopl e's wo rk , but th ey do have a co-opera tive responsibil ity fo r such thin gs as : pa rent educ ation , genera l chu rch prac tices.
etc. So to pl an most effecti vely th e adult pha se of such acti vities th e
gro up needs th e help of both childr en 's and youn g people's wo rk
represent ati ves.)
Re cogniz ed leade r of any oth er adult age ncy or acti vit y w ithin th e
chur ch.
C ar etaker or janit or.
As many genera l repr esent atives of th e loca l congrega tion as may ca re
to attend.
Th e bookl et, Pl anni ng fo r Ad ult s in th e C hur ch by Wilbur C . P arr y,
studied and discussed by t he entire g roup until everyo ne is fa mili a r w ith
th e appro ach to be m ade, w ill be of great va lue in buildin g th e pro gra m .
It should be mad e clea r and th orou ghl y under stood fr om th e very beginnin g, th at in th e buildin g of a compr ehensive adult progra m for th e church ,
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there is no thought of eliminating ex1stmg gro up s, but rather to brin g
about a working relationship among them , that all the causes repre sent ed
in th e adult work of the chur ch, and the vital elements in the total program of Christian living be fa miliar to all gro up s.
A. Pro gram element s or function s of th e local church:
Following is a list of th e 13 main church fun ction s or program elem ent s, around which our programs ar e built:
1. A tt endance-mo tivation for attendance, reaching th e unr eached.
reading , pra yer, song, mu sic, offering, et c.
2. Worship-through
3. Preaching-combining
wors hip , instru cti on , and motivation.
4. Tea ching- guid ance of grow in g lives.
5. St udy-Bibl e stud y ; st ud y of other Christian lit eratur e; observa tion s and meditation th at stimulat e Christian acti vit y.
6. Stewardship-sharing
of possessions, tim e, life.
7. Service proj ects-tho se within the local church: educa tional, missionary, ben evolent , or all vo lunt ary servi ce proj ects; th ose in cooperation with oth er local chur ches ; those in co-ope ration w ith civic
agencies.
8. Evangelism - revival of indiff ere nt C hri stia ns ; ed ucational evangel ism ; convers ions from amo ng the un chur ched ; comm itm ent to th e
perp et ual buildin g of th e Kin gdo m of God on ea rth.
mi ssions, foreign mi ssions.
9. Missionary-home
· 10. Social education-r acial ; patr iotic (war and peace , t empera nce, social and economi c ju st ice, etc.) ; leisur e-t ime problems; oth er matt ers of socia l edu cation .
11. Recreation and social !if e.
12. Adminis trati on.
13. Lead ership educat ion.
NOTE .- Progr a rn h 1'e
l p s f o r t h ese va ri ou s fu n c t i on s o f th e lo cal ch ur c h m ay b e
h a d in th e se ri es of p a m phl et s, Lo cal Ghm ·ch Se rvice A sso c iation ,. Th er e a r e a l so
m a n y o th e r h e lp s a v a il a b l e, a li st of w hi ch ma y b e se cur ed fr o m Th e De p a rtm ent
of R e li g i ou s Ed u ca ti o n, 2 700 P in <i St ., St. L o ui s, Mi sso uri.

B . Orga ni zat ion :
Organization should alw ays be preceded by definitel y discovered n eeds
and we ll-defin ed purp oses. Since it is for meetin g needs th at organization
exists, th e kind of orga niza tion emplo yed by a local church for its adults
should be deter min ed by the ne eds to be met. So naturall y th e kind of
orga niza tion employed diff ers among local churches. Ho wever , th ere are
tw o main kind s, namel y :
1. One orga nization carrying all the adult program, kn ow n as th e
Ad ult D epartment of th e local chur ch.
2. Many orga niza tion s of adults such as missionary orga niz ations,
Ladies' Aid Societies, adult Sunday school classes, men 's club s, women's
clubs , etc ., w ith th ese mor e or less re lat ed in a tot al pro g ram for adults.

III.

TH E STATE

WORK

Th e approach: In buildin g a total ad ult pro gram to represent all ph ases
of ad ult work in the sta t e, we should call to gether all leaders respon sible
in any wa y for the Christian ed ucation of adult s, and make a j oint stud y
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of all of our adult work . Such a call wa s auth orized at a joint board
meeting of the state boa rd s in Illin ois at th e tim e of th e state convention
of the Di sciples of C hri st , held in Ca nton , September 16, 1935. A joint
committee meeting wa s held in Bloomington , Illin ois, September 25, in
respon se to th at auth orizatio n. T hat group face d frankl y our stat e ad ult
program, and a rri ved at certain definit e und er takin gs in the wo rk , as
fo llows:
A. Ex istin g agencies and ent erpri ses of adu lt s in the stat e:
State convention s.
District conventi ons.
Leadership schools.
Adu lt summ er conf ere nces.
Ad ult wi nt er conf ere nces.
Co unt y institutes.
Men' s broth er hood movem ent.
Women's county fellowship s.
Ot her local chur ch, count y, district , or state meetin gs of ad ult s.
B. Activities of District Adult Co mmitt ee repr esentati ves :
Co ndu ct discus sions on adult work in convent ions.
Co ne!uct confere nces w ith loca l churc hes on adult wor k.
Promoti on of ad ult wo rk in their res pecti ve districts by th e creation
of vision of the possibilit y in a tota l adult pro gram.
Promoti on of offering for the state wor k of C hri stian edu cation and
missions throu gh U. C . M. S.
Buildin g a mailin g list of the key ad ult leaaers in th e various chu rches
of th eir district.
Other serv ices that the y may render in the C hri sti an ed ucatio n of ad ult s.
C . Since adult work in the loca l chur ch is so largely di vided between men
and women, it is felt th at a du al leader ship will be more effect ive.
Therefore , we consider the district represe nt at ives of th e Wom en's Missionary Societ y as members of the state adult joint committee. So district and state enterpri ses for th e Christian educatio n of ad ult s become
a j oint responsibilit y of th ese co-ord in ated board s and gro ups.

IV.

TH E NA TIO NAL

WORK

Th e approach: In buildin g a tot al pro gram to represe nt all the pha ses
of ad ult work in our bro th erh ood, representatives from each of th e pha ses
of adult work now in progress amo ng us an d repre sent ati ves from each of
th e states or areas should be call ed togeth er to face th e total task of adult
educat ion . Thi s has been done in a very satisfac tor y wa y in the adult
section of the Curriculum Committee of our broth er hood.
A. How ma y th e nati onal office be of service to the sta te. th e loca l chur ch,
and th e indi vidu al?
1. In pro gram sugges tions.
Na tion al wor kers are in position to kno w what is being done in each
of the states and area s and can shar e th ese with us.
Also th ey are wor kin g crea tively in this field constantly and are
familiar w ith mo re recent tr ends and can serve to keep us abr east
of th e time in thi s adult field.
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2. Pro vision of curri culum .
a. Material s:
U niform mat erials; elective mat eria ls-Lea rnin g for Life senes.
( No te-sec ur e Lnm,ing fo r Lif e, booklet , l Sc.)
b. Method s : exper ience-cent ered meth od.
3. Provide each chur ch desirin g it with a packet of material s :
a. In the field of adult work, at a minimum of expense.
b. In par ent education , also at a minimum of expen se.
AouLT
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I. E. lVl etca lf , C hicago- state chai rm an
C harl es W. Ri ggs, l\1o unt Car mel -So uth ern Di strict chairm an
C. W. Fle\.vellin g, Decatur-Ea
st Central D istrict chairm an
R. E. Booke r, Pitt sfield-We st Central Di strict chairman
Delane y Vo ta w, Str eato r- Nor thw este rn Di strict chairm an
Ca rl Vis serin g, Sta nford-Nort
heastern Di stri ct chairman
Mrs. I. E. M etcalf , C hicago - C hicago Ar ea chairm an

STATE LEADERSHIP EDUCATION
PROGRAM
By State Leadership Education Pro~ram
l.

! N DI V ID t: AL

A . T eacher:
l . R eadin g cour ses- guid ed rea din g and stud y is provid ed fo r our
t eachers throu gh our nat ional office of lead ership edu cation.
a. Our teachers shou ld corr espond with our nat ional leadership education dir ector about th ese cour ses and their problem s to be met.
b. Suppl ement al reading is fou nd in ma gaz ines such as the B ethany
C hur ch Sc hool Gu ide, Wor ld Call , and th e ! 11teniatio 11alJ ournal
of R eligiou s .Educati on.
2. Th e loca l chur ch should ava il its t eachers of th ese cour ses and th e
suppl emental readin g.
3. V isitation-tea chers of a given department should be released occasionally to visit a chu rch school that is doing thin gs in their particu lar depa rtm ent or age level.
a. This need not be a visit to a big chur ch schoo l, fo r many tim es
better wo rk is don e in schools not so l arge .
b. Of cour se we should inform th e school visit ed of th e anti cipat ed
visit , for the sa ke of th e pupil s.
+. We select our key leade rs in a give n area . We shou ld select our
ker depart ment s in a given area t o w hich visits can be made .
5. R el_ease of key leaders- a chur ch school should be glad to release
its key leaders occasionally to help chur ch schools in a given area or
district wi th th eir problem s.
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B. Pa stor :
I. The pastor should receive the above material s regularl y.
2. Much good pr eaching material can be had from reli gious edu cation
books.
3. A prea chin g mini str y is not materiall y differ ent from educational
objectives and values. M any ministers have the mistaken idea that
preaching and educational value s are different.
+. The approach to the mini ster is not that he is to go to tr ainin g class.
The average minister resents th at and ri ghtfull y so.
5. We should have a list of cour ses and guided stud y for the mini ster.
There is no doubt th at th e mini ster would welcome such help.
6. Generall y speakin g, the mini ster should either be his own dir ector
or be closely related to the educatio nal pro gram of his chur ch.

II.

THE

LOCAL CHU RCH

A. Organization:
1. There should be a director of leadership training in each local
church. Th e pastor should be thi s d irector until he can discove r
and train someone to take his plac e.
2. Th ere should be a reli gious education committe e in each local church.
3. Wher e chur ches are lar ge enough to departmentali ze th eir work on
an age-level basis there should be department al superint endent s.
+. Th ere should be on thi s local church committ ee the se age- level
superintendent s.
B . Age ncies of leadership education in th e local church:
I. Work ers' conference-every
chur ch should have one.
2. Informal trainin g.
3. Noncredit classes.
+. Credit classes-a . First series, b. Second series, c. Third ser ies.
5. Noncredit schools .
6. Credit school s.
7. Conventions-county
, distri ct , state.
8. Conferences-young
people, adult s.
C. Leadership education curri culum:
1. First seri es-fiv e-hour cour ses.
2. Second series- ten- or twelv e-hour courses.
3. Third se ries- ad vanced leade rship courses .
D. Local church emp hasis in buildin g a lead ership education program.

III.

DISTRICT

AND STATE P ROGRAM

A. Function of the district chairman of leader ship trainin g :
I. Explain the new set-up in leadership education in his distri ct.
2. Exp lain and promot e all th e ways of lead ership educati on 111 his
district.
B. The pastor should end eavo r to get his teacher s or key lead ers to th e
gatherings sponsored for their help.
C. There is a leader ship aspect to all of the convention agencies, for we
need leader ship in all dep ar tment s and function s of the total church
pro gram.
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D. Th ere is a leader ship aspect in relati on to all chur ch officers. Th ey
need t ra inin g if th ey are to be leaders as eld ers, deacons, deaconesses, etc.
E . Th er e is th e state conventi on w hich is becom ing mor e edu cati onal in its
empha sis. We should seek to get our leadership there fo r ou r church es.
F. Coac hin g conf erences fo r leaders.
G. Summ er conf erences for youn g people.
H . A dult conf erences.
I. O th er lead ers of leaders' ent erpr ises :
l . Co nvocation and oth er int er denominati onal leadership edu cat ion
ent er pri ses.
2. Goa ls-Illin ois- JOO pastor s volunt eer to help 100 chur ches tr ain
th eir leaders.
3. In conn ection w ith an evan gelistic meetin g ask someone to teach a
cour se on th e " M eanin g of C hur ch M emb ership. "

IV.

NAT IO NAL

A . O u r national office of leadership edu cation exists for but one purp ose
and that is to serve th e state, distri ct , local chur ch and indi vidu al.
B. T he nat ional office hel ps state and distri ct leaders in condu ctin g leader ship edu cat ion ent er pri ses such as :
l. Coac hin g conf erences.
2. L abora tory schools.
3. Boa rd meet in gs of indi genous leaders.
4 . Ge nera l advisory capac ity.
LEAD E RSH I P E o u cAT IOK Co :-,n1 1TTEE

E. E. Hi gdon, E ur eka- state chairm an
R. L. T hor p, Ce nt ra li a-So uth ern Di stri ct chairman
C harl es L. B rooks, P ar is- Ea st Ce ntral Di st rict chairm an
R. L. Cro nkhit e, P ete rsbur g- W est Ce ntr al Di stri ct chairm an
J. W. L eonard, R ock I sland- No rth west ern D istr ict chairm an
R. ~1. L uedde, G ibson C ity-No rth eastern D istr ict chairma n
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Jlli11ois Chris ti an Education

Commission

LOOKING TO THE FUTURE IN ILLINOIS
HI S yea r ( 1936) is a signi ficant ann ive,·sary occas ion . It mark s the
two hund redth a nni ve rsa ry of P rot est ant Sund ay school histo ry, th e
cent enni al of o rga nize d state missionary and B ible school work among t he
D iscipl es of C hr ist in Illin ois, and th e twe n ty-fif th anni versa ry of th e Nat iona l D epartm ent of R eligious E du cati on of our bro t herh ood. It is quit e
p rope r, th erefor e, th at we appr ecia te a nd eva lu a te the happ enin gs of our firs t
centur y of orga ni zed effort s in Illin ois.
R eligious edu cati on among t he Di scipl es of C hr ist in Illin ois is car ried
on throu gh th e Illin ois C hri sti an E du cation Com mission in conjun ct ion
wit h th e D epa rtm ent of R eligious E du cati on of th e U nit ed C h rist ia n M iss iona ry Society. Th e Illin ois C hri st ia n E du cation Co mmi ssion is one of
t he eight regul a rl y acc redit ed age ncies of t he D iscipl es of C hri st m
Illin ois r eportin g to th e annu a l st ate conventi on , a nd assum es its share of
the financial obliga tion for th e holdin g of t he conventi on .
Orga niza tion personn el. N ine persons at large, because of t heir int e rest
i11 religious edu ca t ion , are elected at th e ann ua l st ate con vent ion, one-third
eac h year for a t er m of thr ee yea rs on a ro ta tin g basis. Th ese nin e pe rsons
a ppoint th e stat e edu cational commi ttee chairm en , w ho, by v ir t ue of t hat
a ppointm ent, become m emb ers of t he stat e boa rd . Th e dist rict edu catio nal
cha ir men a r e elect ed at th e annu al distri ct conve nti ons.
O rga niza t ion is not an end in itself, b ut a means to a n end . Th e end
is to serve th e chu rches. With th e incr eased dema nd for service, indi genous
volunt eer leadership was t he onl y way out . O n e man , in th e person of
t he sta t e di rec tor, simpl y could not serv ice 678 chu rches w ith t he g reatly
increase d prog r am we have today.
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ILLINOIS
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COMMISSION

0. T. Mattox,
S lat e D irfCt or

EDUCATION
T. T. Swearingen,
N nti onnl S ecreta ry

STATE

BOARD

MEMBERS

I. Executives at Lar ge
Terms to expir e at th e 1936 state convention:
Warner Muir , Marion
C hester B. Grubb, Bloomington
Hub ert L. Barnett, P eoria
Terms to expir e at th e 1937 state convention:
F rank E. Da vison, Oak Park
Samuel J. Bur gess, Carbondale
C lark W . Cummings, Sprin gfield
Ter ms to expir e at th e 1938 state conven tion:
R. L . Th orp , Centrali a
Carrel W . Flewelling , Decatur
Charl es L. Brooks, Pari s
II. C hairm en of Educational Committ ees
M rs. Carl Kirb y, Tallula-children's
work
Leslie A. Crown , Lit chfield-yo un g people' s wor k
I. E. Metcalf, C hicago-ad ult work
E rn est E. Hi gdon , Eu reka-l eadership education
William A. Askew , Bent on-ge neral administration
Ste phen E. Fisher , Champa ign- stude nt work
EXEC U T IVE COMMITTEE

I. E. Metcalf, president of th e Co mmission
Samuel J. Bur gess, vice-president of the Co mmission
Mrs. Ca rl Kirb y, recording secreta ry of the Co mmission
0. T . Mattox, state director
T. T . Swea rin gen , nati onal secretar y
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THEpublication of these state anniversary

booklets and the national booklet, celebrating the Silver Anniversary of Religiou s
Education as an organized task of our brotherhood, is a co-operative enterprise of the Department of Religiou s Education of the
United Christian Mi ssionary Society, the state religiou s education organizations, and the Christian Board of Publicati on. Thi s
booklet, commemorating the past work of Christian edu cation in
the stat e of Illin ois, is presented with th e greetings of th e
three orga nization s whose co-operative efforts help to carry forward the work in your state.
As you hav e read thi s little book you have seen something of
the history of the past, the program of religious education which
Illin ois will pursue in the imm ediate futur e, and th e organ izational set-up which will give direction toward the realization
of your adopted goals . Because of its relation ship to the Department of Religiou s Education, the Christian Board of Publication ha s a part in the educational work in each state. This relationship is threefold. Mo st of the le sson and program materials of the publi shing house are produced under the direction
of the Curriculum Committee which was formerly a committee
of the Department and is now an agency of the new Divi sion of
Chri stian Education . The Christian Board of Publication also
makes large appropriations to the support of the Department's
work, and the staff s of the two organizations work in close co-opera ti on in the conduct of all their work, covering not only the
development of le sson materials, but extend ing also to a balanced
program of field activities .
Now we turn from a review of the past and a l ook into the fu ture, to the task at hand, that our efforts may honor the work of
the past and bring to realization the dream s and objectives of th e
future.
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